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Piece Orchestra
MYSTERY DRAMA DECEMBER 11 10
In First Visit Here

C
_ ivic Qoncert Tonighf ~l~~cI~~~fl~~o~:EWHONOR ROLL SYSTEM
To BE RETAINED IN
TRAINING SCHOOL
For several years the junior hig h
schoo l in t he tr,ining school has
maint ained an honor roll for th e
purpose of encouragi ng pupils in
hi g h scholarship, perfect attenda nce,
and behavior records. Teache rs have
quest ion ed the influence of the practice on pupils at la rge, and some
have been co nvinced that more harm
th an good results both to the chil dren who succeed in getting ~ eir
names on the rol I and those who do
not.
This fall Mr. Herrick and Mr.
Pierce decided to gather the op in ions
of the children and their parents on
the merits and deinerits of the honor
roll system in the junior hi g h school.
Every pupil enrolled in the 7th , 8th,
and 9th grades filled out questionaires and 83 pa.rents returned replies
to simila r questionaires. Opinions on
the honor ro ll system were asked of
the stude nt teachers who had had
experien ce under such a set-up.
(Cun1inucJ on page 2, col. -1)
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OLLEGE
ALENDAR

Wednesday: November 27, 1940
5 :00 P.M. W.A .A. Pa rty- te n
cents fee.
7:30 P.M. Social Science Club
Meet ing
8: 15 P.M . Lions' Club Benef it
Concert- Students $.20
Adu lts $.40
8 :00 P.M . Gi rl s' Bowling South Side Bowling Alleys
T hursday: November 28, 1940
10:00 A.M. Assemb ly; D r. Ross,
University of W ,s.
5 :00-6 :00 P.M. Girls' Bad minton
7 :30 P.M. Y.W.C.A . Nelson
Hall
7 :30 P.M. Newman Club Meeting
8 :00 P.M . Freshman Hop Training School Gym. All st udents invited . Admission IOc
Saturday: November 30, 1940
8 :00 P.M. Stout Institute-Point
Game. P. J Ja~obs Hi g h School.
Monday: December 2, 1940
7 :30 P.M. Prim ary Council
Rural Life Meeting
Grammar Roun d
Table
T uesday: December 3, 1940
5 :00-6:00 P.M. Girls' Badminton

Program Of Lions' FOR THREE-ACT PLAY
L. M. Burroughs, di rector of
B8D8 f1·t f Or p OOr speech
and dramati cs at C.S.T.C.,
The annual Lions' Club Christmas
concert g iven for the benefit of
needy fam ili es will be held Wednesday evening, November 27, at 8: 15
P.M ., in the College aud itorium .
Admi ss ion is twenty cents for students ,an d forty cents for adults.
The program is as fo llow s :
Sol A Sevilla "Spanish Ma rch" .. .. ....
........ ... Jose Jord ana
T he Crusaders Overture .... ...... .. ...... ..
..................
F. L.- Buchtel
01' Man River from " Show Boat" ....
Jerome Kern
(Continucd on page 6, col. I )

announced Monday that th e College
Theater major production for the
first semester, " Love From a Stranger" , will be g iven December l l.
Th e play, written by Frank Vi s_pe r,
is a three-act mystery drama, and
was first produced by Alex Yoke l in
New York . It was late r produced in
London with an all-English cast,
and met with huge success. Burroughs will direct the play and will
be assisted by student participants.
The cast, an nounced Mond ay by
the College Theater board of directors, is as follows: Louise Garra rd,
Ruth Noble ; Mavis Wolson, Isla
Wood; Ceci ly Harrington , Iris Precourt; Bruce Lovell, Robert Handeyside; Nigel Lawrence, James Unger;
•
Hodgson , Ray Minton; Ethel, Hanna
Kaufman ; Dr. Gribble, Gordon
ff '
.
b'
Bentle.
_ .
[· 1ymg o ,cers to p11ot t 11e o iecD
ld K ·d
d t'
tive 12,800 combat planes of the
ona . rt er, pro ~c ,on manaArmy Air Corps, the nation's new
(Continued on page .f, col. 3)
first li ne of defense, are being

Central stater s
Fly For Uncle Sam
At Randolph Field
train ed in an ever increasing number.

Two former Centra l State Teachers
College ·students are among the 266
embryo pi lots who are schedu led to
complete the basic phase of their
training about November 22, at
Randolph Fie ld , Texas, the " West
Point of the Air. "
Flying Cadets Harvey N. Brown ,
Almond, Wisc., and T. J . Classen ,
West De Pere. , will transfe r to the
Ad va nced Flying School at Kell y
Field, Teaxs, for a fina l ten weeks
aerial training in formation flying
and cross country navigat ion, both
day snd night, before wi nning their
'Wings" and shoulder bars as Second Li eutenants in the Air Corps
Reserve.
12,000 pilots annually is the program envisioned by the Air Corps as
it prepares to man the 54 Combat
gro ups of the G.H.Q. Air Force recently au thorized. Expansion of the
Air Corps' ground forces to 163,000
men wil l be req uired to keep the
aeri al a rm of the army operating at
full tactical strength. 12,800 combat
planes of all types, light, med ium,
and heavy Bombardment, Interceptor, and Fighter pursuit, as well as
med ium and long range Reconnaissance av iation , wi ll be employed to
erect invi sib le and impregnable barriers in the skies above our nation.
Thi s ninth class of Flying Cadets
to comp lete basic training under the
expansion program of the Air Corps
started their primary training last
July. Numerous flying schools lo(Continued on page 5, col. 2)

Mrs. Huffman Speaks
About Newspapers At
Rural Life Meeting

THE MAKING OF THE NEWSPAPER was the subject chosen by
Dorothy Dunn Huffman , society edi tor of the Stevens Point Dai ly Journal, at the Rural Life Club meeting
last Mond ay, November 18. This
year marks the five hundredth anniversa ry of printing. Mrs. Huffman
explai ned th at the newspape r of today is a "panorama of the world ."
A survey was made concerning the
articles people read in the Sunday
pape rs. The funnies a re read first by
the majority ; then the rotogravure
section is sca nned; and third the
news is read. In d ai ly newspape rs it
was found that the health colu mn
was read first , then public opinion,
and fi nally, front page news. Women reade rs are primarily interested in
patterns, recipes, beauty section , and
society. Readers of large city newspapers read ~ports, markets and
farm news. C\ eryone reads about
the weather. There are 2,045 dai ly
newspape rs printed in the United
States, Hawaii and Alaska, and 53 1
Sunday papers.
The staff of the Stevens Point
Daily Journ al was enumerat ·cl, and
the duties of each member explained.
There are a lmost one hundred employees, including the carr iers. Mrs.
Huffman closed he r talk by say ing
" thirty," which in newspaper language means .. the end" at the close
of a sto ry.
1

Marine Theme Chosen
For Dance Dec. 14
Jack Vincent, genera l chairman of
the Senior Ball to be held December
14, announces that Bill Benson and
his ten .. piece .orchestra of Bristo l
have bee'n co ntracted to play (or the
annual " Big" class social event of
the year.
Initial Appearance Here
Benson 's band will be new to this
territory, however their music is well
known to dance enthusiasts in the
southern and eastern parts of the
state. "Music with a fashion" is the
by-word of the orchp•tra which fea tures specialties built aro und vocal
and sax trios.
Commiccees Chosen
President Je rry Torl<elso n has appointed committee heads to hand le
the arrangements for the Ball. Besides general chairman Vincent are
Marjorie Jacobs. and Kather ine Mozuch in charge of the decorations;
Earle Siebert, musi c; Don K rider,
publicity; Rita Russell, inv itations
and chaperones; Louise Reese, refreshments; and Bob Nixon , ti ckets
and programs.
Marine T heme
The Ball , in keeping with the custom of the past several years, will be
held in tbe train ing schoo l gym nasium. "Twenty Leagues Be low the
Sea" has been chosen the theme for
the event, and tl;ie decorations committee announces that elaborate plans
have been made to build a " real under the sea" setting. Bob Nixon wi ll
beg in the advanced t icket sa les campaign shortly. The price of admi ssion is S l.50 per couple.

Sigma Zeta Initiates
Associates, Actives
Informal rn 1tiat1on ce remonies
were co nducted to 18 prospective
members of Sigma Z eta, nat iona l
honorary sci enc e fratern ity at
C.S.T.C., Monday evening, November 18. Master Scientist Robert
Burkman introduced the cand idates
to the members and faculty advisors
of the organ ization, and a quiz was
given to determine th~ extent of the
ca ndid ates' knowledge in the fie ld of
science. A can didate must serve one
year as an associate member before
he can beco me an active. New associates admitted were: Emert Lange,
Myron Sharkey, Bob Shorey, Joe
Kalina , Vincent Brunne r and Roger
Olson. New actives are: Gera ld
Thusing, Karl Middlesteadt, Charles
Mill er, Roy Otto, Ma rie Peterson,
Henry Pospychola, Allen Kingsto n,
Marie Eisenhammer, Ma rgaret Clark,
Helen Johnson, James Unger and
Floyd Nixon .
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PLATFORM FOR 1940-4 1
Complete and impartial news coverage.
Stimulate student interest in public affairs.
Promote cooperation among the various groups and organizations. on the campus.

DO WE WANT A STUDENT SENATE?
There has been considerable discussion during the past few
weeks concerning the possibility of a student senate for C.S.T.C.
To upper classmen
this question is not a
new one. Several attempts have b e e n
made in the past
few years to stimulate interest in a student body w h i c h
would assist in conducting the affairs
of the students as a
whole. There can be
no doubts as to the
desirability of such
a body, but the STU·
DENTS OF THE
COLLEGE MUST
BE . WHOLEHEARTEDLY IN
FAVOR OF SUPPORTING AND
PAflTICIPATING
IN SUCH A VENTURE. Apparently most of the organizations in the college are already behind the plan - it is
now time for the STUDENT BODY AS A WHOLE TO VOICE
ITS OPINION. We of the Pointer Staff urge the use of the Student Sparring column for that purpose. In order to gain a measurable success in a student senate of any kind there must be FAIR REPRESENTATION, and fair representation can come ONLY
FROM A STUDENT BODY WILLING TO PARTICIPATE.
This is a matter of GIVE as well as TAKE...... let's have your
opinions,.students !
ASSEMBLY THURSDAY
1

\

Dr. E. A. Ross, .Professor
Emeritus of Sociology at the University of Wisconsin, will address
the assembly Thursday at 10 :00 in
the college auditorium.
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FRESHMAN HOP
A Freshman Hop will be held
in the Training School Gym on
Thursday, November 28, from
8 :00 to 10 :30. Bud Young'$ Baod
from Merrill will furnish the
music. All students are invited.
Admission: 15c.

OMEGA MU CHI SORORITY
One of the outstanding organizations on the campus is Omega Mu
Chi Sorority. Founded in 1926, and
sti ll a comparatively young organiza tion, this soro rity has taken an active part in all school fun ctions.
Omega Mu Chi is well represented
in col lege activities, especia ll y in the
fields of forensics, dramatics, honorary fraternitie s, and li terary production s. In the soc ial whirl of· C.S.T.C.
the Omegas h ave been g iven notable
Help to Protect You,
recognition. Billie Weed Menzel, the
Home from Tuberculosis
wife of our assistant athletic coach,
is an alum nus of whom the Omegas
The 1940 tubercu losis Christmas
a re especiall y proud . · Zelphia WebSeal, p icturing happy, healthy young
ste r, a teache r at Osseo, promoted
people si nging Ch ristmas songs, is a
much "Zip" to the Mardi Gras
direct appeal to youth to he lp itself
when she presided as queen for the
in the year round organized fight
evening. Evelyn Schwingle, a senior, against tuberculosis.
made a charming partner for Je rry
"Tuberculosis is the foe of youth,"
O 'Doherty as queen of the senior
says the well -kn own slogan. " Tuberball last year. Nancy Steiner, the
culosis is the leading disease cause of
daughter of our Dean of Men,
death in the all important age group
reigned as regal queen at the Junior
from 15 \o 45," say the statist ics,
Prom last year. A g lance through
based on data from all over the
old fi)es will uncover other interestUnited States.
-<
ing socia l events such as teas, ban:
This is the 34th sale of Christmas
quets, and formal s. At present the
Seals -'in this country, the first one
officers are :
having been conducted by Emily
President .......... Cora Mae Anderson Bissell to raise funds fo r a Delaware
Vice-President .......... .... Joyce Larson children's tuberculosis hospital in
Recording Secretary ... Ruth Rathke 1907.
Corresponding Secretary .................. ,.
Through the years since then, the
.. ........................... . Barbara Gerdes money raised in the Seal campaigns
Treasurer ................ Dorothy Larson has made possible the organized
Greek Council Representative
fight against tuberculosis. And dur..... Janey Rogers ing these yea rs, Wisconsin has seen
Press Rrep resentative .... Ruth Stelter the death rate from the d isease cut
Chap lain ..... .. .................. Kay Tyler steadily from 109.8 per 100,000 population to 27.7. ·
Christmas Seal funds have made
poss ible educat iona l demonstration
programs in schoo ls throughout the
state. Educational movies- ancl- talks,
followed by tuberculin testing have
,______________, opened the programs. Then followed
the fluoroscoping o r x-raying of poSong writmg has lo ng been popular siti ve
wtth people like Irving Berlm and Jerome

reactors.
.

.

Kern. I suppose it all happened when
Last .year 839 W1scons1n persons
they had to dash off a song every so of. were k illed by tuberculosis. Had the
ten to keep the wolf from th.e door, un- death rate of years ago, when the
t,1 they sort of got the hab,.' and now first Christmas Seals were sold been
that they own the wolf theres no stop· ·
ff
l
' ·
ping them ... . To get back to C.S.T.C. , in e ect ast. year,. nearly four times
we have a coup le o f .. youngste rs" whose as many W1sconsrn persons would
so ng writing potentialities are becoming have died from tuberculosis.
kin.etic. There's Ei leen R?.se who h~_s J Much has been accomplished.
wntten a song she calls T oo Often . i
.
.
Gertrude Rondeau sang it at the Pan-Hell Much remains. The. fight must go
dinner,. and .•II the Tau .Gam·s are hum- I on. Buy and use Christmas Seals and
ming . 11. E,leen say~.· It ,s a Ginny help tn th15 f ight aga in st one of
~,mm s type of ~C?".S· We may be hear· 1 youth's major enem ies.

I

mg more about tt 1n the future.
One day Gordy Lewison go t an

idea stuck in his mind and Eddie

11
:~

~o~f iti:r~;he ~~~ul~: ~~Fo~

Winds, Blow" , a seasonal so ng with

a catchy tune. The .Play Boys and
Tony Klein introduced it at the PanHell Dance. Tony too, has a song,
we hear-well, it's mostly his. The
name is "Strollin' Along" as near
as we can find out.
The fellow (Harv Erdman, by name)
who drums for the Play Boys made quite
a hit. Any time th e Greeks wi ll stop

HONOR ROLL SYSTEM
TO BE RETAINED
(Continu ed fro m page r, col. I)

A vast majority in the three
groups felt that the honor roll was
an incentive to study and voted
heavily in favor of co ntinuing it in
the training school. The objections
to the roll w.ere not numerous
enough to be decisive or very contrippin' to just watch, there must be some- v_1ncing. The most numerous objecthing going on.
t,on was that the roll seems to disOUT in the world agai n. . . This
·1
h
Music War between ASCAP (Americourage many pup, s w ose names
can Society of Composers, Authors
do not appear on the roll. "A ll in
and Publ ishers) and the BMI (Broad•
all ," says Mr. Herrick, " as far as the
cast Music Inc.) is vital even to our
opinions of these three groups is
concerned, the use of the roll seems
existance. Unless peace is declared
by January 1, 90 percent of the most
popular dance music (and almost as
to be justified and will be continued
great a percentage of standard and
in the training school as . i-o past
(Continued on page 3, col. 2)
years."'

,.
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\V eil- here ·tis another week and ~nbthcr after v:ication c.olumn-what was
""''' s last week is dead copy now su- have you heard ?
The other day in " American Government and Politics" class Ed Wachholz
pn ked his handkerchief and a shoe horn from his back pocket at the same time1hc: cl.1ttcr of the shoe horn o n th e chair seat caused a ripple of laugh ter-Ed doesn't
u:-.L· the shoe lwrn to get his ow n shoe on-he's a clerk in a shoe store down tow n .

3

ORGANIZATIONS
GAMMA DELTA
Gamma Delta, national Lutheran
fellowship fraternity, held its monthly meeting Monday eevning, November 18 at s :00 p. m. in the St. Pauls'
Lutheran Chu,ch. Edward \Vacholz,
president of the organ izat ion, states
that the membersh ip though at present is quite small , will be increased
g reatly by the end of the year. Garnma Delta is the youngest Greek-letter society on the campus, and one
of severa l religious organizations affiliated with natio nal groups:-- -

RURAL LIFE
Rural Life Chorus, directed by
Leota Brandt and accompanied by
Betty Grover, held their second
meeting preci;ding the regular Monday evening Rural Life Club Meeting last week. A short business meeting was held . The social meeting, in
cha rge of Katherine Metca lf, began
with a reaJing by Dorothy A nderson, "' The Slow Man. " " Twelve
Street Rag·· and ·· 1n the Mood" were
piano solos by Betty Grover, fo(lowed bx Doroth Dunn Hoffman s
*
* *
speech on newspaper wo r . orraine
SOCIAL SCIENCE CLUB
Wogsland
played the selection
Init iation of new members into the ""A loh a o·· on the acco rdian. H er
Social Science Club was held Wed- rendition of ""Blueberry Hill" " on the
nesday evening, November 13, in piano closed the meeting.
*
*
*
Dr. N . 0. Reppen's office. Phi lli p
"FRIENDLY 21"
Anderson led a discussion on the
A
Thanksgiving
party
for the
Unite<l States fo reig n policy with
Uraguay and Paraguay, and Charles "'F ri end ly 2 1" club was held TuesMiller explai ned the position of the Jay evening, November 19, in the
,
United States regar<ling Canadia n C.S.T.C. radio studios. Keith Nelson
1
foreign policy. For the past two presiJ en t of the g rou p, has as ,ed. a ll
months the club has confined its students who have haJ a yea r ·or
semi-monthly meetings to discus- more of teaching exper ience and are
sions pertaining to the present wa r e ligible for membership may attend
and the part the United States plays the meetings to joi n. Formed as a
discussion club, The Friendly ··2 1··
in world affairs.
The new members are: Gerald occasionall y departs from the regular
To rk elso n, Sherman Sword and club activities for a social evening.
The last social event was a ""H alloOlney Holt.
we· en party held at Iverson Lodge,
*
* BLOC
October 31.

Ru ss Fredericks really gave forth at the :M e n' s Glee C lub concert in Marathon
- he s:rng " The Green Eyed Dragon" so convincingly that the youngs ters se:ited in
dw d:trkened auditorium cou ld feel the draRon's ho t brea th on their necks. And
,, hi le we' re on the subject-:-have any of you heard Jim Kurtzwei l, l\·l en 's Glee club
,i t,l ini$t, push the bow :,cross the strings-well he's O.K., no kidding!
Here's a bit of Benjamin Franklin's philosophy- " Keep your eyes wiJe open
bt'iore marriage and half open after marriage". T o any one co ntemplating tbe fatal
Sit:? or to those wh o have marched down the isle, how's Ben's advice ! ...... In cide ntl y,
we: wonder wh~,t Jack and Shirley were discuss ing so earnestly in the dorrri; this
,, tt'k·~ re~ults sec·m to indicate a perplexing status in affairs. Of course one is
of1en admoni shed no t to believe eve rything o ne rer1ds !
Hilton Stock fr o m Ind epe ndence Hall received a letter the other day addressed to
Mi:.:,, Mchit abel Stock aski ng him how he was getting along as head of the "lndepc.-nJent W.omen's League" and asking for particulars. For the lowdow n on " J\{ehic.1hd and the Women' s League" address your inquiry to Miss ~fehitabel Stockand wai t for results!
Eiken Owen is sti ll ~oing strong- now it's Neal O'Brien and Pasternack i.
FlaSh ! ! ! Word has just been received in the ed itorial rooms of the Pointer that
the: National Gu,y<ls are to be Jc-mobi li zed. C. P. (CullaborateJ Press) today made
puhl ic the s tartling contents o f an important note from Hitler to President Roosevelt,
in which the former stated that if Roosevelt was going to run the cou ntry for :1n01hc.-r four years, he, Hitl er, d id n't want it ! (In view or this unexpected deve lopment
R1 111seve lt ha s Jecided that the guarJs might as well go home again) ......
Ev Murgat royd and Jean MerJam, room-mates, are certa inl r keeping the health
st: n ·ice busy. Ev just got well in time to make ruom in the infirmary for Jean .... ..
The council, st udent governi ng group at Nelso n H a ll , has just posted new campusin_c: rules, effective immediately . There is now a definite penalty sca le- tw o days
for the firs t five minutes, etc .....
Marie (Wimp)' ) Wipperfurth is one freshman who certainly gets arou nd ......
Btrnice Greve sort of reversed the procedure and fell up stairs the other day-and
wa,; she embarrassed ...... Mr. Faust fusseJ and primped more than :inr or the women
facult)' members when he had his Tris pictures taken last week .. ....
Fo r good r<::.tding we recommenJ th e :ut icle by li uone T . Guyton in the November American, A Daredevil Grows Up; :i navy flier' s own stOr)' o f his experiences
in the har<l sc hoo l that turn s o ut our air-line pi lots.
Dear-Tracks
Bloc, honorary discussion group,
I do not mind the po wd er mark s
held its bi -monthly meeting on NoHOME ECONOMICS TEA
,You leave on my bpe l ;
vember
25, Monday evening at Mr.
The Home Economics _Department
I don't object when cher ry lips
Knutzen's home. Jack Ackerman was held a tea . at North Sims Cottage
Revea l our love too w~II;

*

But o h, tn}' , sweet, I mu st record,
In ho ld anJ sweepinp; let ters ,
My very stro ng antip:.tth y
To white ango ra sweaters!
Belva Bancroft Mac B ride
~orm:10 J )'C and Ted Fritsch went :tll 1he w rl)' to Wau s:t u Jurin.i,: \':lCation 'to
sec Gladys Pils ..... . W e :llmost fo rgot- we rece ived a letter last week ~ith a sma tterinJ,! do pe and so me tips to 1h:11 anonymou s writer: " We are loo king in.to the matter
and a rc.:port will appear late in thi s co lu mn. Thank yo u for yo ur interest. We
welcome comments -g ood o r b:i.d !"
J oh n Anderson, o ne of the most b rilli ;10t psrchology student s ever to _graduate
from C.S.T .C., will marrr Mi ss Beatri ce_ Leonard o n t;Jovember 30:
\XI HQ will be queen of the Senior Ball :' J errr s.u<l he wa s goin,[:: to keep eveq·bodr .c:ucss in~ and he ce rta inl y is !
Tho uµht for the week.
.
\Vhen a gi rl s tops carry ing a torch you know she has met her match.

ROUND 'N ABOUT
Bob Unger Directs
(Continued from page 2, co l. 2)
Junior Class Play
class ica l works), will be barred
rad io networks. ASCAP is hold· At Alma Center from
inJ! ou t for S9,000,00 and that would
Robert Unge r, an alumnus, directed a three-act farce , Oh, My Srars!,
given by the Junior class at Alma
Center, Novembe r 13. He also had
cha rge of tl1e lighting rnd scenery.
Because of the fine work done by
the membe rs of the cast, Mr. Unger
will bring t hem to St evens Point to
sec t he play, Love from a Stranger, a
Co llege Theater production.

consume all of the profits of che fwo
major networks. Band leaders arc the
mediators, for BM J' S available titles
will not be sufficient for their broadca~1s. It all started last September
when the networks refused co broadrast the San Francisco's \Vorld's
Fair Festival staµed br ASCAP.
Sti ll in th e profess ion al wor id , th e
so ng "Th e re' ll Alw ays be an England",
is 1.tk in ,i.:. England and Canada by sto rm ,
.ind " G od Bless Am erica" is sung "God
Bless Our Ca nad :l" beyo nd u ur Northern
Ro rdcr.

<:><:HXH:>0<:>~-0-<XK>O<:>

JONAS CLOVER
FARM STORE
High Grade

8
0

NITE STUDENTS
The

PAL

is

Quality Groceries at
Reasonable prices

Serving a

Sc Hamburger
of fresh chopped

\

CompUments Of

beef on a bun

DELZELL OIL CO.

7 P.M. to 11 P.M.

Phillip 66. Gas

Ch,iirman O the-ineetin-g;-am!- Dr
Pierson was speaker choosing as h is
subject, "" Heredity." '
Bloc is composed of twelve to
fourteen upper-class fe llows, who
meet twice a mo nth to discuss timely problems. It has been in existence
for eight years. They have no dues,
and no constitution or officers A
Chairman is selected to take ch; rge
of every meeting. New members are
admitted by app ro va l of the old
members .

*

*

Su nda
after.noon N=mbe.r-:--l.-1-,- - - - from 3 :00 to 5 :00. It was given
exdusive ly for . the Home Ee Gub
mainly to acqua in t the new g irls wi th
Sims Cottage.
The table was decorated by a
lovely centerpiece of _ yellow and
white baby mums. _Cinn amon and
orange toast and <lainty frosted tea
cakes prepared by the seniors stayi':'g
at . the Cottage were se~ved. Ma ss
Walson, Louise Reese, Mass Meston ,
and Elva Daughhetec poured.

BOWL FOR HEALTH
on 16 ABC certliled LANES
Under Air Conditioned
Environment.
6 AUeya at lSc per Llne

E. J. Bregger Bowling Arcade
Phone 1830

4
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STOUT OPENS CAGE SEASON HERE
Writer Looks Back
At Grid Season
This certainly is the time of sea,on when sports writers a re up a
tree. The footba ll season is no Jonger a rea l li \'ely topic, except w h e n
sroken of in the past tense. Now is
the time when we sit about and h as h
·
I cl
0~c-:r_ th ~ ~c I)C d u Ie JU
St comp e te ·
\., e rememuer 10w Jetefson 1m proved through the season and how
Fri tsch was there in the pinch and
h
J I
r
K
p
ow COLI 1.. we S 1P up on
en arr
a nd his ca pable understudy; namely,
SluJ.!.Qar
Dan . ertainly they didn't
__
f:ii l us. \V/e ~an relax, close ou r eyes
:1nd see f.rank Koehn roa ring ove r ·
.
. h d azed and bewilder·
.
t t1c: stripe~ .w it
e,I op,nos1t<0n
s trewn the le ngth of
)
tht field in his wake. The steady
rl:iy in,g of Captai·n Otto and Capta in
·h, ,v,
.,
B d M
D o r~ ,t.. w .c can see, . too, u . en zc:I com ing off the fiel d at Mdwa uktt w it h his a rm han g ing c razi ly an d
Lou Pozluszny listening to the St
. I b
.
• \ f. rom a h osp 1ta
e.d:
Cl o:-icI game
1 he dazz ling run s, the v1C1ous
blocks, the hard tackling, the lazy
p.1Sses an d those h ig h sp iralling
'y
. II
I
punts. es, we ca.n see 1t a no w ant
"c: ca n sec our m istakes too. Anyho,v
we did ha\'e fun a nd we hope we
i;.\\·e you some thrills beca use we

-~ OCKER b'fROOM
.It seems we have an apology to offer
1hos week; an apo loi:r to Bud Menzel.
TJ11s department has been on the receiv.
in,e Cf10 or ni_;---]"j1 1i€"1m0Unt O criricrsm
because we foir .....u1 to 111 ".. nt i·on tl,e f.,c,
th:tt Bud had suffered :i. fr:1cture of his
arm <lurin~ the Milwaukee fracas. BuJ
would be the last one to even tlunk of
the incident as a slight. but a number of
111s well wishers have felt o,1,erwi,e ...• nd
m no uncertain terms have made themselves he~rc.l. Therefore we do herebr offer
public apo
lO/l)'tha·t
to his
Budarm
Menzel
and
we sincert'I)'
hope
is on ·the
mend .. . Of la,e there ha. s bee n on undercurren~ of .feeli ng directed rnw:trds the
news '" tlus :ind o th er co lu1.11ns of th e
p:i.per. How about so me sugges ti ons?
At ter al l th is is th e st ud en t's paper :and
we must c:nc r w the ·, r wli,·n,"., . . . i'!)',
but
~
the curke)• w:is .'ZooJ ! . .. And there was
the. fo llow. " half back, who hod been
dd1n1tely ovcrw ht lme<l on a pla)' . Fro m
the bottom of th e pile his muff led shreik
cuu lJ be heard and tl, e r,•· le be•a n to
peel itself or 1he_mselves rom tlie prostr.tte form. Surpr_1S1n,cly e~ough the halfback sp r:m.i,.: to his feet \\•1th astonis hing
al:icrit)'. The Referee. face w id e O en in
P

Six Bowling Teams

Rell-T-hu-r-sda-v-Jn
L
J
'
eague Opening

! h e Time:. 9:15 PM., Thursday
rh e Occasion: Opening of Bowlin g season
The Place: South S ide Alleys, upsta trs
Th e P a iring: Allies l and 2 , United Cigars vs Rock
Garden Inn
Allies 3 and 4, Phi
Sigs vs Facult y I.
Allies 5 and 6, Incl edepe n de nts vs Faculty JI.
R e m a rks: Any team needing an add it ional man ca n secu re
sa id in div idua l b y seeing
Dr. P ie rso n . Prize l ists
wil l be made up an d
publish ed later.
The 1940-4 1 season of the yearolJ Central State Teachers Colleoe
bowling lca.(lue wi ll officially op~n
tomorrow night whe n at 9 , 15 P.M.
the kcglers from six different teams
will roll the ball down the a ll ey and
atte mpt to hit spares and st rik es.

IGYM ANTICS I

f(

C. ~ 'C'<t.C.!.CtCtC'C'C'C.!C.te.tC'C.tC!.ClCtCI.C'<t<tCtC'.C
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Treasured Xmas i~
GIFTS - DIAMONDS

~
II

WATCHES JEWELRY

:

J OTTERLEE'S
~

r,

- :
V
y

Next Door to Fox

"'

~

i
:
II
II

,,_,.,,.~,.,.,.,.,.,,,,»,.»»:io>1»»»::t.>,::,,>,::,,

throne to kid b ask etb a ll. The
C.S. T. C. cagers wi ll ·meet the Stout
Blue Devi ls Saturday n ight on the
aswn ishment, said, "\Xlhy, I thought you high sch.co l co urt a ft. er. having
~vere hurt! .. The halfback rep lied, sheep- exactly eight days o f practise. The
1shl)•, "Well, I cou ld ha ve been." (A t this Stoutonians w ill come here w ith a
t.::
!
po in we m:1 ·c a r:iplc~f~-n}'hn"\\,:- all rangy veteran- renm- that-ave,ra=s--- - 1t w:1s worth a trr ... l he Roc k G:trJen
.
.
Jnn Bowlin.~ Tc.im is pre.se:tson favorite we.11 above the six foo t m a~k 1n
to win 1he championship. Frankie Koehn, height and a ve ry close ga m e 1s exLa Vern~ Van D)'ke. and Louis Posluszn)' pectecl . Last year the Kotalmen eked
who _f,nish_cd
first!
fourth
and la.st
fift hyc11r
re- out a 26-25 victory
when . H enry
spcct1ve
l}' rn che
final
:wt:r.1gt:S
. .
are on the ie.un. 17 2. 16 5 oanJ 16 , were \~arner sunk a flip 1n shot with t wo
tl!eir :1ver:tJ,?eJ in 30 games. boctor seconJs rema ining to play. The secp1
~rson Je1.I t I1c f.:tcu Jty to t J1e d1.1mpioflt. on1..I game was also a nip and tu c k·
27
sh ip iaS1Heyea
r wnh
. a 162
~ames.
also
bowled
theaverage
hi ghest inthree affai r . with the Poin
· · te rs finally
~;tn_1e ser ies which was 6 12 ... Mr. eme rgin$ on top w ith ~! 38 . to 35
Steiners 11 9 average for 25 games was ,ou n t. Coach Johnso n wdl p roba bly
the lowes t in the leaoue
We
·11 t t
t
· 1·
f h ' th
.
.
· r, • · .
are su
s :tr a ca m cons1s rn g o
as
ree
tryin>,: .to figure out how Frankie Koe hn returning
regu lars . H a'.m mond ' J ·
, ..·as ldt out of th e All.Co nference Tea m
.
that was selected by the coaches last H ~s.se lman and \'(/utt1e and two pro·
w«k. I/ Kiddie of Oshkosh is a beuer m1 s ,ng freshmen , H . H esselma n and
halfb ick ti
. I h'
d F k' p d
Tl
•
,an our sw1ve · 1ppe ·ran.-, e e erson.
1e t I1e me song o f t h e
we are 3 monkeys un~le. · · A pin.i:: p(ln£ Joh nso n men is to beat t he Pur p le
te:1n1 shou ld be or~an1zc:J here a 1 school
with all of ,he t;dent ,hat avai lab le ... and Go ld basketee rs. They wa nt to
What do }'Ou S:t)r a five man 1eam com- revenge last years' defe,tts.
posed of ti1 b
h JI
h
·
C
h K
I
h
·
·
e est c a enJ!es t c nty
oac
ota at t e present tim e
te:1m 10 3 m:uch. · ·
doesn't know the sta rting line-up,

/iHun'I l{ulid.a,J. &

kn nw that thaL!i.__\.fil:tLy.ou-e><-pe
snd we hope you remember the
C0.1Ches, Eddie and Ted.

.-\tte ntion gi rl s' \Y/. A.A. is giving
a p.1rty for aJI of you on \Xledncsday.
o,·ember 27, at 5 :00_ We will
pl ay g.unes and ha\'e plenty of food
to please the stomach. There is a
sm1II fee of ten ce nts to cover the
cxrcnses. A cco rdin g to rumors ifs
.going to be a kee n party.
You should have seen the crowd
tl11t turned out foe bowling last
\\ 'ednesday evcnmg Even some of
the_ faculty members tncd the« han d
at ,r fo r tt,c ftrst !!Inc and !hey arc
n ot b.1d. _The g irls appreciated th ei r
cooper.1t ,on ,n th,s spo rt. It looks as
t hou.gh we w,11 ha"e some sweJI ball
roller, b) the end of the season.
Anyway be sure to come out again
t h" W _cdnesday, a t 8 :00 at . the
out h Side All eys.
lfadminton ,s here again and there
" "' a big turn-out at the bst meetin g. \Xi e have three cou rt s and lots
of ra,qucts so you will certa inl y
ha,e p lenty of chances 10 p lay. The
time is Tu esday a n d Thursday from
5:00 to 6:00 P .M.

SEVEN GAMES CARDED
FOR POINTERS BEFORE
CHRISTMAS
VACATION
Old man footba ll h as given .u p his

°~ FROM THE

I

Welsby's ~~:AN1NG
PROMPT SERVICE
Phone 688

For

/U#UIU/-

ollG.Uiy

DIRECTOR ANNOUNCE
CA
ST AND STAGE CREW
(Continue rom erge- 1, co
ge r for Co llege Theater p lays, has
selected h<S staff of stage techni c ,ans. J ack Ackerman has been ch ose n stage manager a n d wi ll be assist ed by Cha rl es Miller and Ronni e
Crain . R o be rt Torkelson has b een
selected
chief carpente r. R o bert
Burkman w ill be in charge of light,ng, a nd C larence Solberg and D an
Durkee will comp rise his c rew. Barbara Ge rd es has been made propert ies manager. She will be ass isted by
Betty m ith and Marjorie M ae Ne lso n . Makeup w ill be under the di rection of Evelyn Murgatroyd a n d
Alva Thompson , Lilli an Boe, Earle
S,ebcrt, and Phylli s Eckels wi ll co m prise t he c rew. J a net Poggemi llcr
h as been ch osen adve rtisi n g manager
and E lai ne Catlin will be in charge
o f t he auditor iu m.
Each year Co ll ege Theater produces two m aio r plays an d severa l
··one -acts." The short plays arc give n
foe st udent audiences, but the three act plays are ope n to the public as
well.
,---------------.

A. L. SHAFTON & CO.

returning letterm e n o n the squad are
Jim Brngel l, Ted Fr itsch, Bob Olk ,
Bill Pete rson. Pete Terzynski a nd La
Verne Van Dyke. Ca rl Jusits, Loui s
Pos luszny, I
arn, lnrrr,-reg-Fi~Fll- - - - er, Bbb Fi she r, G len n H ebe rt, Denni s H e l ixon , C het J o hn so n , Gordo n
Lewison, Bob Lansdorf, Ra lph Mis h ni ck , Loy Mullarkey, Edwin Szymanski , Ray Terzynsk i, Ray Warren and
Cliff Borch a rdt co mprise the rest of
the s.q uad .
Seven non -co nferen ce games have
been sc heduled to be played befo re
the hristm,,s vacatio n. These games
will give a very good idea of w h at
to expect from our boys in the co n fcrence r>ce. The followi n g games
will be p laycJ. Dec. 5, St. Norberts
H ere; Dec. 10. Luth er H e re; Dec.
I \ at Mi chi ga n T ech; 0cc: 1·1 , at
Northern Mi chigan T eachers; Dec.
17 St. Mary' s Co ll ege o f Mi nn esota
H e rc ; and Dec. 19th. at Stout.
CAMPUS STYLED CLOTHING
at prices you can afford

THE MODERN TOGGERY
EXCLUSIVE -

GENIUS ....

Distributors

Finest Canned Foods and
Fresh Produce

that hungry feeling -

is perfection in technique
plus something else.
GOOD PRINTING .. ..

is the product that fine
craflsmen produce in a
well equipped plant.

try s ·o me-

thing new and tasty A BIG JUICY SANDWICH at

THE

(//lilL

110 N. Third Street
All sandwiches are prepared over an
open CHARCOAL GRILL.

'----:----------------------------J

NOT EXPENSIVE

-

Our experience in
printing and helping
y ou plan your school
annuals and other
pub Ii cations is
at your service~-~ -'---•

!

WORZALLA fX~;jjlG
PHONE 267
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Figures Released On .
State, NationafNYA

I

CENTRAL STATERS FLY
FOR
UNCLE
SAM
(Continued
from
page

I, co l. 2}

5·

I

EXCHANGE BITS

NOTICE!!
Forum dues will be collected in
Mr. Rightsell 's room at these
hours:
•
Thursd ay morning- November
28
8 :00- 8:15
10 :OOt--11 :00
1 l :00-11 :30
Thursday afternoon
l :00L :30
3 :00- 4:00
Friday- November 29
8 :00- 8:15
9:05- 9 :10
11 :00- 11 :15
l :00- ·1 :30

Aubrey Williams, nation al NY A cated at st rategi c centers throughout
adm ini st rator, announced recently the country are utilized by the Air
that 150,000 young people in the Corps for th is phase.
Here's a little story that's been floatnation's colleges and universi ties are . There they spent ten weeks learning around·
enabled to cont inue their education mg the fund amentals of pilotage on
P'fft went for a walk in the rain.
th rough jobs provided by this work rugged 200 horse-power .army bi - P'fft P'fft P'fft and P'fft P'fft and
p rogram. Employment and fund planes. Each Flying Cadet Jogged
P'fft P'fft P'fft got wet and
9uotas are on a basis of 9.47% of about 65 hours of flying time, about
P'fft P' fft and P'fft didn't have
the total number of students, 16 to half of 1t so lo. All aeri al maneuvers
any thing dry to give him so
24 years of age, carry ing at least from landings and take offs to loops
they went home.
·
three-fourths of a normal sched ule. and snap rolls were mastered
P'fft P'fft P'fft got sickf:or_ the academ ic year 1940-4 1, the
In September all were assembled And P'fft P'fft and P'fft were very
national student 9uota is 101,846.
at Randolph Field, the Air Co rps'
sad.
Figures compiled as 6f April 1940 g iant fl, ght training s~hool ,n south P'fft P'fft P'fft died--ShoY,1-tbat NY A paid an average T exas, for their basic flight tra ining. P'fft P'fft and P'fft cr ied.
of St3.46 to co llege and g rad uate -T-h. Flymg--Gadets-- stepped- from P'fft P'fft and P'fft went for a walk
students ; $13.2 5 to undergraduates; their low powered primary training r:::~in~tn~e~ r~a,inn~ :-~~~;=~~~~ = = = = = = = = = = = = = i- - - J
$2 1.78 to the grad uate students.
pl_ane into a 450 horse-power low P'fft P'fft got wet- and P'fft didn't
The total allotment for the acade- wing basic trainer, cruising speed
have anything dry to g ive him.
mic year 1940-4 1 amou nts to $13,- about 150 miles an hour.
P'fft P'fft got sick7 13,225. The month ly _allotments to
Seventy-five additional f J yin g And P' fft was ve ry sad.
Students
all the states, the {),strict. of Co lum - hours have been ac9uired on this P'fft P'fft diedCl~thing
b,a, Alaska, H awa 11, and Puerto Ri- type craft, which embodies many of And P'fft cried .
the !eatures of a 1941 combat plane. P'fft went for a wafk in the rain all
co, is $1 ,525,2 55.
A state. by_ state enumeration of They got their first taste of night
alonethe 1,7 12 inst1tut1ons participati ng in flyin~, making take offs and land- And P'fft got wet- so P'fft went
this work program was pub li shed. 1ngs in the darkness, aided by the
home.
The data for the Teachers' Colleges g lare of huge flood lights. Instru- But P'fft di dn't get sickof Wi sconsin follows :
ment flying, commonly termed That just proves the survival of the
Lumber & Millwork
Instirurion
Stud ent Monthl y
Yearl y "bli nd flying " has been in their
P'fftest.
- Stoutonia
Ea u Claire
Q uot~
Allo r.
Allot. course of training at Rand olph Field
1-a Crosse
S .~~~
S 8 •9 10 . Ahea·d of them lies the final step
Milw auk ee
136
2,040
1~:~~6 ,n the transformation of a young
78
1, 110
10,530 college man into a full-fledged mili Men's Furnishings
Srevens Poin t
~~
: ·~~6
9,3 15 tary p ilot. At Kelly _Field they will
Superio r
:~:~~~ fly even speedier planes on nav,ga;
Shoes
1 245
83
Whi tewate r
85
1,27 5
,4
t1on
fl
ights
several
hundred
miles
in
11 75
extent.

'-------------...l

The CONTINENTAL

.VETTER MFG. CO.

~t~~~o~:u,

~1 1

f!~rj

Whiting

l flllttl!iiTl!iM!-

-

Hotel ,.

- - - - - ........._ __
· FULLER

BRISTLECOMB

$,.39

~~i~I

J, L. HANAWAY, O. D.
du~l7;e~/~;i~t f~~m:~i~r:
ti~~
JACOBS & RAABE
OPTOMETR I ST
twelve olane groups, each craft
418 Main St.
Stevens Point
JEWELRY
- MUSIC - RADIO
manned by a !·lying {:-:rd·et--.- - - -1 E:n:s_ ~NED
GLASSES nnED- - - -·
--Expert Watch Repairing
At grad uation, scheduled for some
Convenient Budget Plan
time ea rl y in Janua ry, they will get
111 Water St.
Phone 182
thei r coveted " Wings", emblem of
mil itary pil ots, and will be ready for
se rvice on combat s9uad tons of the
SCRIBNER'S DAIRY
rapidl y expand ing Air Corps.
During the thirty week training ~
.
ff
The bottle with the celophane
pe riod, Fly ing Cadets are paid $75 II May WEI furnish you with ~
hood
the finest and best ingredi- ~
per month. in addition to their uni Park
Ridge
Phone 1934
forms, food and clothing.
ants on the market?
~

~~-ICIC~~~~CICCCICIC-ICIC~<c~\-IC'CIC<c~~, ~========================:::!
I
1 Baking Fruit Cakes? I

I

ORDER EARLY

CLIFF SPRAGUE

J

Telephone 566 J 3

i

II

BELKE

Jckd

DRY CLEANERS
CALL AND DELIVERY SERVICE
Tel. 295!
102 Strongs Ave.

!TheUPTown i

LUMBER & MFG. CO.
Lumber, Millwork &
Building Material
247 N. 2nd St.

Ii,

Phone 1304

!!
,t

=Incorporated

J 426 Main

St.

Ii,

II:

Phone 994

f

~-----······-··········-=
SPECIAL!

r=========::::!
Lifting a mortgage
1s good exercise to
develop f i n a n c i a I
strength.

TYPEWRITERS

FREE PARKING

NEW
REBUILT
USED

LOT SERVICE STATION

Pasternacki's Clothes Shop

Let us se rvice your car while you shop

MEN'S CLOTHING & FURNISHINGS

Largest in Portage County

.. THE HOME OF QUALITY
FUELS..

PING PONG

CARLEY COAL CO.

A Comple te Line
Variety & Quality
at

MAIN STREET
FOOD MARKET

Carbons

Ribbons

F. M. PHELAN
Phone 1445

112 Spruce St

;:
I

Collegiate Style O'Coats $14.95

;:-:-:-:-r:-~:-:-:-:-:-:-:-:-:-:-:-:-:-:-:-:-:-:-:-:-:-:-:-:_..-:-:-:-:-:-:-:-:-:-:-~-:-x~·

't Be
:r Don
I
A
p
I
uI-Er-

·•. OH-Er!!!

Oh just before Christmas will be too late
So order your cards right
For if you forget it
You'll surely regret it
Cards should be ordered today

awcry

12 eards 2sc-39c-49c
16 Cards for 89c
18 Cards for j9c_

HANNON-BACH
Between the Banks

!

1.1:
f

=E

fX

FIRST NATIONAL BANK
Capital & Surplus $268,500.00

Popular Prices

Generally Better
Always the Best

The Sport Shop

Phone 1526

422 Main St.

Free Delivery

i

STEVENS POINT BEVERAGE CO.

i

PHONE 61

*

The Best of All Beverages-Point-Pure -Water- Used, _..__~

1111111111111111111111111111111111 ' - - - ~ - - ~ - - - - - - - ~ ~ ~ ~ - - - ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ _ . )
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THREE CSTC
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Do Do r AL K ATTEND
LSA STUDENTS
REGIONAL
CONFERENCE IN MINN.
I
1

Conti nuing· with their se ries of
b road casts "Seei ng the Ame ri cas,"
Mi ss Hanso n anJ Mr. Co lby will pre·
sent ''A Ma rit ime Pro,·ince - New
Brun sw ick," Thursday .,t 2 :30. Last
wee k's topic was " Emera ld Isle of
Ame rica- Prince Edwa rd Island."
"Come Read to Me" wi ll be, presented by M r. Bu rroug hs at 4 :00 to
4: 15 on T uesday afte rnoon. ·

..\Xle ll. T wo mo re of the boys have
10111ed the Air Corps- Lou Drobnich
.ind Jack Taylor were ve ry much in
ev 1<len~e o,·er th e week-end wa rm ing
up their mo tors and co ll ect ing good
w1.shes l' reparatory to Je.1ving for a
Missou ri tra in ing ca m p- whe re they
wi ll get the ir .dodo work before advanci ng to Rando lph and Kell y
Fields.

CIVIC CONCERT TONIGHT
(Conti nued from p:i[.!e I , col. 2)

A Perfect Day ............ ..
.. ......... ..
.......... .............. Ca rri e Jacobs Bond
The Lase Rose of Summe r ........ ....... .
J"homas Moo re
Sopra no So lo
Marce lla Fra ncis
Band Accompa ni ment
O ve rture to N ew Moon
............. ...... Sig mund Romberg
Jeanie Wi th the Lig h t Brown Hair
.. .. .... ............ Ste phen roster
Spirit · of Ame ri ca " A Patrio tic Patro n"
..... J. S. Zamecnik
Co llege Co nce rt Band
Pete r J. Michelsen, d irec tor.
Thais
Jul es E. Massenet
Vio li n Solo- Menzel Albrecht
Accompanist- Leota Brand t
Med ley-The O ld Refrain
Largo
Kreisle r-Dvorak
The Breeze and I- Popu lar Song
Marimba Duet
Eve lyn Schwin g le- Do rot hy Jane
Raddant
Break Forch O Beaucious H eaven!
Light ............ .. ....... ..... , ... J . S. Bach
0 Glorious Rose, Fair Blooming ..... .
.... .... ..... .. ...........
Praeto rius
0 Brightness of the Immorcal Father·s Face .... ... ·
P. C. Lutk in
A Capell a Choi r
In Manus T uas .................... Novello
N)IJ11 phs and Shephe rds .... .... Purcell
Jeanie W ith the Light Brow n H air .
········ ·· ····· ·····
..... .. .. Foste r
Gi rl s' Chorus
\Xlhen the Foreman Bares His Steel
. Su llivan
A Cape lla .Choi r
Mi ss Doroth y Vetter-directo r
Mi ss Helen Bow man-accompanist

,.

le seems as if Russ Frede ricks
nasbee n overdoing his dai y
exercises in che mess hall- A
checkup lase week saw Russ
temporarily grounded due ro
excess avoirdupo is-H e had ro
go on a diet and lose six pounds
- Right during T hanksgiving
week, coo!

Fruits, Vegetables
and Groceries
457 Main St.

Phone 397

STEVENS POINT

ICE CREAM

r·

TYPEWRITERS and
ADDING MACHINES
RENTED, REPAIBED and
EXCHANGED

students on renlals.

Phone 21

Special discounts to teachers
on Portables.

When your type writer or adding
machine gives trouble, get
an estimate for repai rs

P. D. SNOW
50 I \/2 Third Street

WAUSAU, WIS.

TR_!.JESDELL FUR COAT CO.
\

NORMINGTON'S
French Pastry

Special rates to teache rs a nd

HARDWARE

Across from Post. Office

('

Phone 51

KREMBS-

n
.I,;.,-,-,-~
-- -POINT CAFE

GUARANTEE HARDWARE

NEW AND USED

CITY FRUIT EXCHANGE

STUDENTS NOTICE!!

Ti ckets for Love From A Stra nger, to be g iven D ecembe r 11 and
1.2, ca n be obtained upon p rese ntation o f your activity ti cket to a
Three Cent ra l State stu dents at- Co llege T heate r rep resentative
tend ed the Land O ' Lakes reg ional •who will be stationed in front o f
confe rence of the Luthera n Student the Lib ra ry on D ecember 5, 6, 9,
Assoc iat io n o f Ameri ca at St. O laf and LO. O nl y four hu ndred tickets
Co llege in N o rthfield , Minnesota, fo r each n ight wi ll be d istributed
Sa tu rday and Su nday, November 16 so get you rs as soon as poss ible.
and 17. The theme of the ann ual
e,·ent thi s yea r was " Thy Ki ngdom
Come." Dr. G eo rge Aus of Lu the r 'WE SERVE TO SERVE AGAIN'
Semina ry in St. Pau l was d irecto r of
O PEN 24 HO URS
bi ble stud ies at the conference, and
Rhone- 391' - - - - - -~ ~ - fhe Reverend h ed rik A-:-Sch1 otz wasH- - - - - exec utive secreta ry of the La nd O '
.iA,~M,PM..
Lakes reg ion.
Those peop le who attended we re:
Ma ry Ann H otvedt, Louell a \Xl ro lstad, alum , Lo rraine W ogsland , Ro- e Siu ling
a.wiSteaks
eo/.o;,;al
Room
. Our Specialty
bert Torkelson, Harriet Hotvedt, • Special Sunday Dinners
alum , and Jean Paulson: \"1l1ite- • Attention ,g iv ~n to ResenaOoru for
water.
Group Dinne rs
·

/ ; ~ A,H.

dj..MM,

FISHER'S DAIRY

Dry Cleaning
and . Laundry

Phone 380

. .........................................:·:t.

